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arilOUa abbocat£ .. _ 
Yol. 19, j}o. 3 Wniber!litp of ~ri?ona (IJ:ollege of JLaw jfebruarp/jtilarcb 1985 

Newly-elected Student Bar Association members (l. to r .• top): Scon Sterl ing, 1st-yr. rep.: 
Rick Pyau , 2d-yr. rep.; Ciiff Hoffman , Bd. ofGovs ,; Brenda Chu~h and Sue Miller, 2d-yr. 
reps .; Roger Hurwitz, Tre:tSurer. (l. tO r. , front) Kathy Lowry-Wtcnekc, Bd. of Govs ; 
Alkia Caui, Honor Council; Ann Binningham, Bd . o fOovs.: Carolyn Goldschmidt and 
DonnaA\·ersa, 1st-yr. reps: Anthony Romo, Rcc. Sec. 
Plu:Ho: Rod:y Vortlli 

SBA Pres. Sums Up 
It is with extreme pleasure (and an 

equally imense sign of re lief) that I 
submit lhis second and final SBA Pres
id~nr · :r Report . On November 27, 
1984 , the SBA held its li nal General 
Meeting. Though the mceling was he!d 
infonnally, fo r lack of a quorum. a 
number of issues were discussed . 

The Minori ty Law Students Associ
ation announced its food d'rive and 
challenged the other law school or
ganizations to join in the effort . 
Thanks to all the participants and 
donors . appro~imatc ly 500 pounds of 
food were collected and donated to the 
United Food Drive. 

It was also an nounced at the meeting 
that the SBA election deadli ne for the 
fall semester had passed. and therefore 
the election would be he ld duri ng the 
early part of the spri ng semes1er. The 
E~ecut ive Cornmiuee unanimously 
agreed to carry over until the new offi 
cers assumed office. Believe me, 1h is 
decision was founded on a desire 10 be 
helpful and not on a need to caress our 
power nourished egos. If the force be 
with us. by the time this issue of the 
Advocate is out, the election will be 
over and we will all be released from 
acti ve duty. 

Those present further agreed that the 
proposed amend ment to the SBA Con
stitution which would have made the 
SBA Law College Commiuecs more 
accoumable to the SBA and the SBA 
more accessible to the comminecs. 
would require input and action by the 
new officers and was resolved accord
ingly. A specia l thanks. however, to 
Annette Morris . Pat DeMeo and 
Richard Stevens for their e ffort~ in 
drafting 1he proposal. 

Dean Paul Marcu-> asked that the ex
ecuti ve comminec evaluate the Law 
School's policy regarding the tape re
cording of classes. The SBA agreed to 
provide student input through its exec
uti ve committee representatives, Sha
ron Horlings and Charlie Irwi n. Char
lie and Sharon drafted a questionnai re 
which. along with the election ballots, 
was diSiributed to students during the 
general elections: . The results shou ld 
be available to the ad ministration and 
students shortly thereafter. 

Duri ng the 11rst SBA Pre!.ident' s re
port . I correctly, but through mistaken 
inadvertance, reported that I had par
ticipated (to some degree) in the Spring 
semester cl ass schedule. Whe n this be
came commonly known, at least fi ve 
swdents politely but emphaticall y indi
cated they would have prepared the 
schedule differently. In response, I 
placed the matter on the agenda, ex
pecting to draw hordes of discontents . 
Instead I was deafened by the silence. 
Nevenheless, it was suggested at the 

meeting that an interested party might 
draft a second questionnai re to solicit 
student input fo r future purposes. Th is 
idea died for lack of interest and rigor 
mortis has set in. May it rest in peace. 

On a more pleasant note, I wish to 
express my apprec iat ion, on behalf Of 
the student body, to Professor Ron 
Cherry for his success fu l efforts in 
maintain ing the price of photocopying 
at five cents a page during the fall 
semester. Mr. Cherry notified the e~

ecutive committee during the early pan 
of the semester that the contractor had 
intended to raise 1hc price as early as 
July or August of 1984. Mr. Cherry 
understood the burden such an increase 
would impose on students so he set out 
to forestall it as long as poss ible. Since 
most law students operate on a shoe
string budget and since photocopying 
is a constan t ex pe nse. his success . tem
porary though it may be. is greatly ap
preciated . 

Final ly. it was also announced at the 
meeti ng that through the combined ef
forts of Dean Paul Marcus , Mitch 
Rubin of the National Lawyers Gui ld. 
and the Student Bar Assoc iation. can
didates Jim Koll;x! and Ji m McNulty 
had agreed to address the student body. 
Both gentlemen made their appear
ances and were well recieved. 

As ou r term dr.J ws to an end. it is 
with the utmost sinceri ty that I extend 
my personal gratitude to Jil l Freeman. 
Carmen Lowre , Jo Sotelo. and Sus;l n 
Ferrell for their personal sacrilices in 
serv ing on the SBA executive com mi t· 
tee . Thanks a load. Your efforts arc 
truly commendable. To Dean Pau l 
Marcus . it wa.s a p lea~urc working with 
you du ring the past yc<~r . Although I 
may not have me t every goal ! setout to 
accomplish. I've no doubt you wi ll at
tain most of you rs . To David Sharp , 
you won' t have Martin Martinez to 
kick around anymore . To the staff and 
admi nistration personnel of the Jaw 
school. thank you very much fo r the in
valuable ass istance you pro vided u~ 
during the past year. We couldn ' t ha\'e 
functioned without it. Finally. to all 
members of the SBA , I appreciate the 
confidence that you pl aced in me dur
ing this past tenn and I hope ! lived up 
to most of your expectations . 

Now. I must close. as the end of my 
three year sentence at the U of A Law 
School looms ever so ominously and I 
have only two and a hal f mont hs left in 
which to learn all the law that I missed 
duri ng the past two and a half years. 
Take care . 

Sincerely 
Martin M. Martinez 

SBA President 
February 27 . 1985 

Who's on First? 
----News Analysis----

The day was tranqu il. I had been as
signed the sim ple task of inter\'iewing 
the newly elected SBA officers: the 
usual type: of topics we re in order: 
quaifrcationJ>. goals. interests, etc. A 
few days after rny article was submi t
ted to the Advocate . President-elect Jo 
Sotelo admoni shed me to "stop the 
pres~es'' ! Apparently there wa!o a chal 
lenge to her election. Much to my char
gin for perhaps having spent several 
hours on an obsolete story . I resolved 
to pu r~uc and cover the developments. 
TIMING OF T HE ELECTION 

That the primary was required to be 
held "no later than the fi rst Monday in 
November" and the general election 
''no later than the second Monday in 
November ... Article IV Section 2 (e) 
( I ) and (0 ( I ) is uncontroverted. And 
yet. here we are four months Inter still 
trying to elect an officer who should 
have taken charge three mon ths ago. 

The electoral process is relegated 10 
an Election Committee which "shall 
have charge of preparation for and con
duct of was remiss in that it never set a 
specific time for a changing of the gov
ernmental guard . 

Funhennorc , Article Ill Section I 
(a) and (b) state that members of the 
Execut ive Commi nec-the President. 
Vice-President. Recording Secretary . 
Correspond ing Secretary . and Trea
surer-shall be elected " in accordance 
with the provision of Art icle IV ." Ar· 
ticle VII I Section I state s "This Con
stitution shall be amended .in accor
dance with the provisions of th is Arti
c le onl y." Art icle VIII Sec tion 2 details 
the elaborate procedu res necessary to 
cha nge the constitution via an amend
ment. The procedure includes posting 
the proposed changes . approval by ~~~ 
of the House of Represe n ta t i ve~ at the 
meeting, and a general election of the 
student body. Since the change in the 
tim ing of the election was a change of a 
consti tutional provision , the amend
ment procedures should ha ve been fo l
lowed. Surely the fonnality of these re
quirements alone would have obviated 
some of the wri nkles that now need to 
be pressed out. 
THE PRIMARY ELECTION 

The election committee undertook 
the tradit ional duties of po~ti ng info r
mat ion and nomination lists pertaini ng 
to the up-comi ng election. Five names 
appeared on the presiden tial sign-up 
nominat ion sheet. and all five :tp
pca rcd on the primary b:tllo t. The pri
mary was held on 2112185. and rcllultcd 
in Joe l Robbi n.!> :t!i the top candidate . 
The next hi ghcll t num ber of vote.!> we re 
jointly shared by Jeff Sim mon.!> and Jo 
Sotelo. :The results were posted that 
evening and each of these three were 
appra ised of entry into the big race. 
THE GENERAL ELECTION 

Exactl y one week after the primary, 
the ge neral election w<~s held on 21 19/ 
85 . Of the three candidate~ Sotelo 
gamed the higheM number of votes . 
and at that point became President (or 
President Elect. given the less th an 
hasty transitional process). 

The li rst runner-up was Simmons: 
and the second runner-up was Rob
bins. The results for all of the offices 
were posted on the evening of 2119/85. 
It should log icall y follow that a~ of the 
postmg ot the results, Wllh no ele:lr 
provision to the contrary to de lay the 
beginn ing of the temts of office, the 
new tenns officially began, subject to 
any technical delays such as rece iving 
keys, instructions , files, etc. from the 
old . As of this point all of the old must 

have been "hb10ry ... and the new v. erc 
the one:. in power. 1\ few day:. latl.'r I 
approached the nt:w orficer:-. and wrote 
a synOplliS for the Advocate 
TIM ING OF T HE CHALLENG E 

S immon~ filed a gnev:. nce concern
ing "the election" on 2122185 w1t h the 
Board (If Governor).; mind you. not the 
new board. but t he old board. A s prev i
ou~ ly pointed out. it is apparent that 
absent speci fic retention of jurisdic
tion. if this were even conscionable . 
that power must have ceased. 
Neve rthe less . the old board disc u~~ed 
Simmons' complaint at two sub
sequen t meetings. Both the old board 
and the new board concur tha t the old 
board retai ns control over the electoral 
process , but for disparate rea:.on!> . 
Pleae note the contrary to rumor Sim
mons was not and i ~ not a board mem
bec. 

Members of the old board mai ntai n 
continued sovereignty i:. thei r pro
vince. since this was the group in 
power when the elections began 
(though gross ly behind schedule) and 
"the refore" must neccs~ari ly ret ai n 
control through the eventual :md abys
mall y late concl usion. To digres'l. 
imagine some ancient law of yore. Tht: 
council. ur rou ndd table than enacted 
the legislation has disbanded and a new 
counc il has wken office. And yet those 
deposed kn ight!i errant oft h.: b:tstion uf 
antiquity mount and charge into the 
fo ray. since. after all. th.:y were in of
fice when King Anhur gave the en
abling command. 

Members of the new board . follow
ing the 11 r~ t meeting. cx pn!S~l·J an 10· 

tcresting explanation for :\!lowing or 
recognizing the old board' s juriiodil·
tion. A couple of the membe r~ pro
po:.ed that si nce it wall the old board 
thai ··messed up" everything. it should 
be the one to resolve its own blunder:. . 
lf thb indeed wa~ pan of the rca~on for 
the new board ' ~ dccbion, then one 
must wonder why the board would 
defer the sticky situation back to those 
with honey on their hands 

Nevcnhclcss . given that the old 
board ~hould ha ve heard the di :. pute . 
the predicate quc~ t ion wa~ that of 
t imcl i nc~s . Art icle IV Sc~~ tion 1 (i) 
state...' "The conduct ::md/or rc:.uh ll of 
any elec tion may bt: d tallt! nged by any 
me mber . . . wit hin three (3) day:. afll.'r 
the pol> ting (lftht rc:. ul t., UJX!n thl.' ti l
ing of a wriHcn requc~t \\ ith the IJuarU 
of Govcmor~ - . . " II i:. unq u~:. t iu 11:1 bk 
thai ":l.ny member of the A:.,ociation" 
has the right to chal lenge the clcc11on 
procedure- if that challcng.: 1 ~ malic 
within three d:ly~ of 1he po.!> tlllg nf the 
rc ~u lt s of the election th:l t led to the 
h:tnn. 

The salient issue is the ,,:hronolcl£Y 
of compl;tint versus elections. Sim
mons l.' Xpl:li ned hi! was not ak rtt:d to 
the "problem" b)' the f;1ct tha t t h rc~' 
names instead of two appe:lrl.'d, nor 
would hi! ha ve challenged the vote had 
one of the three won wnh over 50% of 
the ba llot cast. However. a quick Ct1m
putat ion !ihows that Sotelo had approx· 
imatcly 39~. Simmons 36%. and 
Robbins 25%. Simmons a~~l·rt s that 
his protc.!> t ti led on 2122/R5 W:llltimcly 
with respect to the 21 19 gc ncml elec
tion, frorn which he c l a im~ the offend
ing conduct resulted. Simmons furt ho:r 
elaborated that there w:1s no C:lusc fo r 
suspicion betwee n the primar)' and 
general election bec:lme man)' con
stitutions allow a mult iplic ity of candi
dates as long as one receives a majori ty 
vote. He contends that the election 

commiucc .,hnuld have r.:ad the rule" 
afte r tht: r ri m <J f') :t nd V. tlu],j h.l\ c 
rcal1tcd th.tt .J mn-t,ff '.\ . t ' t:.:ce' ''tl"\ I 
agree thai the ..:omnuttcc 'h11uiJ. be 
v. ell \ C~cd mthe clectton pnwi~um". 
hut I dv nm believe that a rc;tdiRf n1 the 
rule~ . \\ tlhout a l:l11llpl:tln t. \• •miJ IM\ t: 
rC'-Ultcd tn ,, fi ndmg. thal a ru n-nlf \\<t"

in order. 
TI1e crucia l decis1on revt~h e~ 

tt round a ~cen a ini ng the inJUI)' ~h1c h 

~\!I S the .!>tatutory clock. tick. ing. The 
gravaman of Simmon~· cumpl:. tnl 1:. 
th<.~ t thc wi n by k Sll th:ln a majorit~ \Qit: 
trigg.:red hi:. in, cstigation wh1ch kd to 
his intcrpretm ion that two cantlid:t te" 
coulJ appear on the ballot: thn c.fore h..:: 
regard' the resul ts of the 2/ 19 ck .. ·tton 
as having been the m:trk.e r Olthc ofkn
sivc conduct . and hence the th n· t: d:l\' 
limit woulll begin hl nm un 2/20. Th~· 
old board ma1ntainl!d that til t .tllcge:d 
comtitut ion:ll viol:uion began when 
the hal1 11 t ~ were mad.: a\ .111.thle on 2t 
19. and .. o The three day "t:ltUh! began 
to n m a:. of 2.120. In e1thcr t::\CnL the 
complaint of 1122 would be umel) 

On the other hand if the three t.J ildl· 
d:ttc argument ~ ~ ll.llcr.Ltcd ·'" an O"l..:n 
siblc ('01\:.titution:ll VliJI,ltton, It 1\ 0LJIJ 
fly in the face of f:lti 011.1ht~ 10 <.uggc"t 
thaT 2 l iJ wa:- the C:l rl ic~t th .. t tnr 
trouble became km.)l\ n rhe tllfl~t! c.tn
d i date~ Wt!rc apprai, ..::d that ther.: \l t: r~· 

three candid:l!C!> :t io nflht! (Xlllting of re
~u l t ~ on 2112. It doc .. not wkc :t cal 
culus maJi.lr tO compute thaT one pch l !R 

could capture .Jll lm lc .1:. .U !'f 
(rounded) of the b:tll o~'> ami :- till he thl.' 
WTnne r by reCI! L\ Ill!! "thC htf.h~·, t 
1ttunllcr 0f vot .:~" a~ rcqlLLred b~ i \ rti · 

clc IV Sl.'ction 2 ( f) (2 ). It '' Cluld ;~ppt: :t r 

n\()1'(' in line Wllh thl' COil~ ll tUt i i)IL ttl 
hcgi n \·oun1 1ng d:t)" on 21' T:tkinf 
thill ('IO~it 10 11 the 2 22 tilt ug \IOtLid 
d c:trh nut lx· timt: h and lll't~·.u.l would 
ap 1>~:a .. r 11 1 be :t ft er~ t he-f:tc t :1tt~·mp1 :u 
rcdn:"' . Stllllll0Tb · cmiiU ~· rcd the \'tl/1-
tcnt ion tha t th~· procedure necd\·d !1 \ lx· 
recufred "M~ principk ' 1111111dn ' t ha1 e 
ch:lru:cd ' ' hether I '''<.lll or lo:-.t. .. 
BAS-IS FOR T HF. Cl-I AI.LENGE 
S i mrno 1 ~:>' compl:tmt fi k d 1lll '2 :1 21 

S5 c i1e~ one -.rc tJt\n of the \·un .. tt tll thlll 
:ts ;1uth\Jnl)' for :u1 a f(lrtl\'ln d1:.\.'0UI"'.' a., 
to cont ravention tlf Cl)ll !>t lltl!Tllllal pro
Cl'dure . One 1\\U:.>ot :tJrn u that a ~·ttr-.eol'\ 
gl:ull'C a1 on I ~ Anich..· I\' SC\' tl <.l ll 2 (~) 
(1) ~t!elll' Ill l:t i Or .)Lilllll(llh pth1{1('1\ , 
That part .. t.lte:. "'l h,· tH O ( :! ) .-m uli
tlafl '.' tor .::11.:11 oi tlw .~ fti.:l.'' 1\!Jlll'· 
' te nt ed 1l ll lhl' E\eOllt\\' C•)11lt11LIIe~' rc
l,:('t\' 1!1~ t h\• lu~ht:'t 1\U!IIbCT ut I ll(\'' lOr 
the1r Tl.':ll jX'-.:11\ C office..; 'halt b1· c'lll tt/,·d 
to o Jdan· 1111 t ilt' bollm inth1· gt'lll 'taf 

1'/,·crion " tEmpha"i" !>uppl1~d 111 the 
glic,•nnc\'). Sirnn ltlfh ~ucd. and ap
parent! ~ the bo:ln l ''-1' com·mcl·tt th:tt 
t h i~ w:t~ d i 'po~ it ive and led to thr fol 
lowing :.tring of r~ .1 :-on i ng . Fi r~ t ; th\· 
cl :tu~e :_.hould be tnterprctt•d to r~' {t Uire 
two and on ly two l':utdtd :lle:i Second. 
de termining the W1 11 nl.'r hasted un the 
"highc,t" number of vote ~ i:. ' YnOTlnl· 
ous with requiring a majont) vot~· 
gi ven that there :1rt: nnly two choict: :. . 
lhird, anything otlll'r than a rnajori t) 
\ Ote , cg: a pl uralit y, i~ :ln tithCttc:tl to 
democratic pri nciple:. . •:-ourth . th ree 
named diJ 1n fact re:.u lt in a puralt t) 
vote. (in thb i n~ tanc ..:: ) which was 0111 a 
m:tjority which W:l.!> a vi01:ttion of the 
constitution which beckoned \' itiation 
of •he ge neral dertion. 

As ad mitted , thi s argument looks 
good on its face, but even th~ rnost l.'a
su_al pc_ru~al of the enti re co~t~ t i tu t ion 
wil l potnt to many cou ntcrva1hng pnr 
vi sions that dimish the ~rcngth of the 
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'Fairness' in Election Complaints 
DEMOCRACY HAS ITS LIMITS 

The student bod)' has sunived another election/season, and 

thanks are due to all those who have contributed their time and 

efforts to facilitate these democratic exercises. lne,•itably, 

there were some complaints expressed with regard to the whole 

primary/general elect ion procedure. Those who fi11d naws in 

the process might do well to enquire which flaws are intrinsic, 

and which can be avoided only at the cost of introducing even 
more undesi rable characteristics . 

As early as 1950 Kennelh J, Arrow of Stanford Universi11• 

advanced the impossibility theorem that was to bring him th~ 
Nobel prize in economics 22 years later. In essence, he con

c_luded that there is no vot ing procedure that is perfect))' ra

tiOnal, decisive and egalita rian for an)' group containing more 

that one voter, that is, for any non-dictatorial regime. His 

studies and those of his followers ha,'e confirmed that these re

quirements for an ideal systeam are incompatible. Any c..·hoice

mechanism must suffer either arbilra riness and lack of re

sponsiveness to constituent preferences, deadlock or "collec

tive indifference;' or inequality of voting power. Ta ke your 
pick. 

This .finding seems ~ounter-intuitive to us Americans, im

bued w1th the mythos of one-person-vote majority rule. Our 

departures from the ideal are im'isible to our e~'es. especially 

since most of them arc extra -constitutional. For exa mple, 

majorit~· rule as a voting procedun• is eminen tly simpll' and 

egalitarian. But it is essentially a way of choosing between one 

pair of alternatives at a lime. It is bivalent. \rtu~n there are 

more than lwo choices, it begins to show fl a" s. II becomes dif

ficult for an.)' one choice to command a major it ~. e,·en impossi
ble when each draws the same number of votes. 

That is why oligarchical screening procedures like political 

parties and plurality-vote primaries are used. And a ll of us are 

familiar with the screening procedure we use for the decisions 

of twelve jurors. \Ve call it the adversary system. It is inevita

ble, then, lhat those candidates who sun•ive the primary will 

be " minority'' candidates. It is the general election that gives 

them the mandate of the majority. For ma ny, this civics lesson 

will have been irritat ingly obvious. We hope others rna)' stop to 

hone !heir a rguments before bullyragging their hard-working 
SBA representa tives. 

Letter to the Editor 

Regard ing your ed itori al in the Nov/ 
Dec issue concerning the bar examina
tion resu lts: 

Last year's UA law sc hool gradual· 
ing class shou ld be congratul ated for 
the bar exami nation resuhs thi s past 
Ju ly . I belieVe that despite ASU's 
higher pass rate, last year's UA law 

school class should be praised for its 
remarkably high pass rate . Some 57 
percent of tho!'e taki ng the bar exami-

nat ion passed in spite of the inferior 
lega l education which the UA law 
school prov ides . The students are not 
at fau lt . G ivt·n the inc redible incompe
tence of the faculty and admin istration 
of the UA law school.that any of them 
passed the bar speaks high ly of last 
year's class as a whole . 

David L. Sharp 
U of A, CoJiege of L,a,,. 

Arizona Advocate 

Prod uct ion Manager 
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above argument. Firsl. Article IV Sec
tion 2 (e) (2) could be construed to re
quire a minimum of two names on the 
ballot. That is . at least two candidates 
are necessary to create a democractic 
environment. Parallel language is used 
in outlining the baloting procedures for 
House qf Representati ves, Board of 
Governors. and Honor Council. where 
clearly a majority vote requirement 
would not be plausible . For example, 
Article IV Section 2 (e) (4) slates "The 
fourtee n ( 14) ca ndidates for the Board 
of Gove rnors receivi ng the highest 
numbe r o f votes (in the primary ) shall 
be ent it led to a place on the ballot in 
(the) general election . ·• Art icle Ill Sec· 
tion 3 (b) sti pulates that sa id board is 
(..'Omprisl•d o f 7 members . It is ludicr
ous to postu l:ue that each of the seven 
that wins must win by a majority vote 
over one of the seven th:ll loses. If 
"highcl't .. meant "majority" then the 
voting here would be conduc ted as a 
race between seven pair o f names. with 
one vanquished and one va nqui shing. 
Perhaps the more sensible imerpreta
tion. regardi ng any o f the categories of 
o ffi ce is to requ ire (at the least) twice 
as many names to allow choice, 
theoretically. among two candidates 
for each spot wilhin the category . 

Second. Art icle IV Section 2 (I) (2) 

:,tate:, "The candidate receiving the 
highest nu mber of \'Otc:, .. . shall be 
dee med elected" in the gene ral e lec
tion . The language is purposefully 
we ll -chosen for two reasons. Primar
ily. in all other (too-numerou:,-to-cite) 
place:, in the constitution. whenever a 
vote is required. the language specilic
ally states that the outcome shall be de
tcnnincd by a " majority," "simple 
majority," or "·h majority ... It begs the 
quest ion to ask whether rational draf
ters of the constitution. who were obvi
ously facile with the term "majori ty ." 
would not have included it in the provi
sions on election o f officials had they 
in fact intended the winner to gamer a 
majority. Secondari ly. that "highest" 
should be construed as " majori ty" is 
e ven more preposterou s if one will 
only nip over to the next page of the 
constitution. Art icle IV Section 2 (g). 
"Write- in candidates shall be allowed 
in bot h the primary and the general 
elections." expressly sanctions the 
possibi lity of a greater-than-two-way 
split of the vote . It would be ridiculous 
to posit that if a write-in name ap· 
peared in the ge neral election , that are
peat election would be necessary be
tween the two candidates and the 
write-i n just to qual ify on ly two of the 
three for a repeat general election. so 
that only a majori ty wi n would be tena
ble. The logic in not holding th at 
" highest" means the greatest quanti ty 
was convoluted and fallacious. 

Third , the constitut ion makes 
nei ther provision for a ru n-o ff. nor pro · 
hibit ion aga inst tying firs t- or se<:ond
posit ion holders from both appearing 
on the general ballot . If there were a tie 
for li rst place following the general 
election there would necessarily have 
to be a run-off since only the candidate 
with the "highest" number of votes 
could take power. 

Conversely . there IS no mterence 
that a run-off is necessary when the tic 
is for second place . Simmons' argu
me nt that lim it ing the candidates to 
only two would therefo re always result 
in a majori ty triumph does not take ac
count of the si tuation where the two 
contenders each rece ive the same 
number of votes. 
MEETINGS OF HIE OLD BOARD 
On 2125185 li ve o f the seven members 
of the old board gathered to consider 
Simmons' grievance . Sotelo was not 
given an opportunity to address the 
board: Simmons did not either as his 
petition sufficed . Anderson stated that 
the board detennincd that "there was in 

fact a constitutional violmion and it ap· 

pearcd to us that there was a problem 
and th at we needed to hold a new elec
tion." Mind you, thi s was merely a 

" tentati ve decis ion," but was a deci
s ion of sorts nonetheless . Fo llowing 
thi s the board approached Sotelo and 
then offered her a chance to be heard 
for li ve minutes at the next board meet· 
ing scheduled for 2126185 . 

Sotelo declined the remiss chance to 
appear for several reasons . One ground 
was that she felt that the posit ions of 
the five attending members of the firs t 
meeting (a majority of the subsequent 

meeting) most likely had solidified if 
not jelled during the first meeting 

which she cou ld not attend 10 con
troven Simmons' complaint. Though 

the constitution does not expressly pro
vide for due process violations. justice 
dictates that this fundamenlal principle 
must be recognized . Another factor 
that Sotelo considered was the effect 
that an intensive fight would have on 
SBA operations. Perhaps the argu
ment s that run counter to Simmons' 
challenge should have been obvious to 
anyone absolutely familiar with the 
SBA Constitution. Sotelo nevertheless 
should not have relied on the illusion 
that the board. sua spontl' , would look 
beyond the one seccion. th at at fi rs t 
blush was appealing. upon which the 
entire compl aint and decision was 
based . She should have appeared at the 
second board meeti ng of 2126 to chal· 
lcngc the authority and conduct of the 
o ld board to hear the matter, even 
though she fe lt that the decisions 
would not be affected by her testimony 
due to pre-conce ived notions . 
THE RUN·OFFIRE·ELECTION 

Article IV Section 2 (i) states that 
upon receiving a time ly contest to 
"the" election results "the" board 
"shall promptly conduct an inquiry 
into the meri ts o f the charges and shall 
have the power to requ ire a new elec
tion or to di smiss the charges." Query 
to which board and to which election's 
results this refers. Clearly if the board 
found the claim meri torious and per
suasive after looking at clauses that 
went in both parties' favor. then they 
had the right to call for a " new elec
tion:" nothing is intimated about a run
o ff. No ex press or impl ied delineation 
is made with regards to burden of 
proof. degree of evidence . or appeal. 
The constitution. then. gives the board 
too much un-accountable discretion in 
holding for one or for the other, espe
cially since reports do not have to be 
published. nor do meelings have to be 
open. 

Utve n that the dc:cts ton to.hold a new 
election was not arbitrary or ill-in· 
fa nned, the reasons for the election, 
not for the decision. had to be posted . 
Art icle IV Section 2 (a) requires that 
"Notice of a pending election, includ
ing . . pertinent detai ls . shai l be 
given a least o ne ( I) week in advance." 
Notices were posted that a run-off be· 

twee n Simmons and Sotelo would be 
held on 315185, but without any expla
nat ion as to the reason. It is reprehensi
ble , moreover " illegal ," that the board 
and election committee scheduled are· 
medial election without infonning the 
voti ng populace o f lhe merits of the 
challenge and bases for its decision to 
require a new election. As mentioned 
earlier. many untrue rumors , (lhe pri· 
mary ones being that Robbins and Sim
mons tied, that Simmons was a board 
member and voted for himself, and 
that Sotelo was never given an oppor
!Unity to be heard) and much ignorance 
would have deterred or impai red too 
many voters. The student body was in
deed thrust into the vortex of a political 
eddy without the cognition that it was 
rid ing a n the Sea of Controversy . Not

ably. Anderson only re leased a pithy 
and logicl y and substanti ly vacu

ous "opinion" as to the board detenni · 
nat ion to have new elections onl y aft er 
my advance article was distribu ted on 
3/4 ... Th is was more in the natu re 
o f a rebuttal than as an infonnational 
tool for the voters . 
TAKING CHARG E 

On 311185 Vice-President Elect 
Emma Keller concluded that the state 
o f limbo , in which many would neithe r 
re linqui sh nor assume power, must 
end. In reasoning that the tenns o f of

fi ce should have been retroactive to 
Dece mber or at least the moment of the 
posting of the general eleclion results. 
then all ofli cial s-elect would have to be 
recognized as empowered officials. As 
Vice- President , Keller saw the multi
colored coat o f the presidency rent 

apan by those still wishing to have 
someone else wear it. Aricle Ill Sec
tion I (c) (2) mandates " lt shall be the 

duty o f the Vice· President to perfonn 
the duties of the President during the 
President 's absence o r inability . 
and to assume such office in the event 
it is vacated for any reason ." Wh ile this 
was, I believe , the logical action , I 
think that too much time was squan
dered before her decision to act. All of 
the ofli cers-elect should have realized 
that they acquire control when the 
votes in their favor are tallied: to inter
ject an o ld addage, "You don't keep 

running after you've caught the bus ." 

Mo reo ver, ! believe that Keller should 

have declared temporary ascension to 
the presdency the moment after the 

board decided on 2125185 or 2126185 
ch at the "president" would be stripped 
of title pending a run-orr. 

As Acting Presidem , Keller ap
proached Election Committee member 
Lynn Cardwell and demanded that the 
election scheduled for 3/5 be haldced 
pending dGC ision on the body with 
jurisdiction. Cardwell de<:lared that the 
election would proceed as scheduled 
unless the new board decided in the in· 
terim that the old board and old com· 
mince lacked authori ty to proceed in 
the mauer. Keller al so contacted the 
Chairperson of the new board , Kathy 
1..owry, and requested that she call an 
immediate board meeting to discuss 
jurisdiction and the propriety of having 
new elecations. 
MEETING OF THE NEW BOARD 

Pursuant to the duties of the chair or 
the board in Article V Section 2 (a), 
Lowry called a meeting of the new 
board on the eve of th 315 run-off. Ke l
ler appeared at the beginning of the 
meet ing at which time she proposed 
that it was imperative that the board 
consider whether the old board has 
usurped the power of the new board 
when it heard and ruled upon Sim
mons ' position . The board then 
"suggested" that Keller leave, which 
she did without injecting anything into 
the vein of judicial blood. Whi le the 
meeting was in progress I met with An
derson and an "old" offi cer to ascertai n 
whether the board or SBA meeti ng 
ever broached the topic of specifically 
extending the beginning of the tenns of 
office. and if so, what spec ifi c provi
sion was made. Anderson stated that 
the topic was discussed at the SBA 
meeting in the fall but that the time to 
change officers was more or less left 
o pen unti l the elections were complete. 
It is at that point that the old officer 
challenged this contention and upon 
consulting the minutes of the meeting 
corroborated that no binding decision 
resulted because the requisite quorum 
was not in attendance . 

Anderson then left and apparently 
entered the on-going meeting of the 
new board . It is certainly exceptjonal 
that the board allowed inpul from this 
"witness" and yet did not want Keller 
to presen1 any counterpoising data or 
interpretations. The board asked An
derson some questions regarding post
ponement of elections and tenns of of
fi ce, but did not perfonn either an ade
quate cross-reference nor call for other 
witnesses or documents. Perry Mason 
was noticeably absent. 

I wandered the hall ways of the law 
school seeking new tidbits o f political 
intrigue . I encountered two members 
of the new board who stated that the 

new board had resolved the issue and 
concluded that it lacked j urisdiction 
s ince the old board retained it. I 
pressed for the basis of this surprising 
decision in view of all the procedural 
violations that pointed against this de
tennination. 

The two new board members dis
closed that the conclusion was easy in 
light of Anderson 's answers,.to their 
questions o n discussion and vote o n 
postponing the changing of the SBA 
guard . Unfortunately the board never 
reached the part about the "vote" being 

invalid for lack of a quorum. or being 
overly vague as to the specifi c date, or 
th at an amendment would have been 
required . In dismay I retorted that the 
board should have been more exacting 
in its quest for facts, to which one of 
the members annoyedly replied that 
the new board's function was not in· 

vestigatory . I countered that by open
ing the meeting, others with relevant 
infonnation could have elucidated 
hazy or uncorroboroted areas . That 
board member !hen advanced the pre
mise that the meeting was o pen , but as 
I pointed out the "open-ness" must be 

inferred from the o verwhelm ing lack 
o f any type of notice declaring the exis
tence o f the meeting or that it wo uld be 

open. The two then justilied the deci
sio n with the "its their baby not ours" 

argument. 
As a result or all this, the old Board 

o f Governors detennined that a new 
primary election should be held be
tween Jo Sotello and Jeff Simmons. 
O n March 5, 1985, Jo Sotel lo best Jeff 

Simmons in that election , but by 5 
p .m. Joel Robbi ns had posled his res
ignation and withdrew, this leaving Jo 
Sotello uncontested in the general elec
tion. 
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RECENT ARIZONA DECISIONS 
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW - City 
Magistrates 

The Arizona towns of Goodyear and 
Superior each dismissed a city magis· 
trate under town codes which stated the 
magistrates served "at the pleasure of 
the council." The Arizona Supreme 
Coun held that the city magistrates are 
pan of the state judicial system and as 
such are not subject to dismm isa l at the 
whim of the dty council. To do other
wise would undermine the indepen
dence of the judiciary, the court stated . 
Thus, the town councils are constiiU· 
tionally rquired to set definite terms of 
office for city magistrates, and may not 
remove them except for cause follow
ing a due process hearing. Wi11ter v. 
Coor. No. 17332 (filed 1- 16.85). 

TORTS - Medial Malpractice -
Statue or Limitations 

Under A .R.S. 12-546(0). a minor 
under the age of seven must file his 
medical malpr.tctice claim wi thin three 
yean; of reaching seven. The Arizona 
Supreme Court held this prov is ion to 
be an unconstitutiona l vio lation o f art i
cle 18, section 6, of the Arizona Con
stitution . That article states that the 
right to recover damages for injury 
shall never be abrogated. In this case 
the plainliff was injured at birth. but 
did not file suit unti l she was 19 or 20 
years old . The court reasoned that a 
child may not bring an action on his 
own but must, instead. rely on an adu lt 
to take action on his behalf . Since there 
is no guarantee that this will occur, the 
existing statue of limitations can result 
in the cause of action being lost before 
it can be brought. As such, this is an 
abrogation of the child 's fundamental 
right to recover damages. (See Kenyon 
v. Hammer. which held the right tore
cover damages is a fundamental right 
in Arizona .) Thus the court held that 
the provisions of the general toll ing 
s tatute, A. R.S . 12-502, which applies 
to all other claims of minors, applies to 
medical malpratice claims as well. 
Barrio v. San Manuel Division Hospi· 
tal. No. 17165-PR (filed 12-10-84). 

TORTS - Str ict Liability - Com
mercial Consumer 

West inghouse sold a generator to 
the Salt River Project which proved to 
be defective and damaged some of 
SRP's equipment. Both par1ies we re 
unquestionably commercia l panics . 
The Arizona Supreme Court, in this 
important case of first impress ion. held 
that strict tort liability may be available 
to the commercial consumer, depend
ing on the interre lationship of three 
factors: 1) the nature of the product de
fect , 2) the manner in which the loss 
occurs, and'3) the type of loss. Thus , in 
cases where the defect presents a 
danger of harm to person or property. 
the commercial plaintiff is not lim ited 
to the remedies available under the 
Uniform Commercial Code . The court 
further held that tort remedies may be 
waived by agreement of the parties, 
but only if the waiver is clearly a bar
gai ned-for term of the contrac!. Salt 
River Projut Agricultural lmprove
melll and Power District v. Wesrin 
ghouse Electric Corp., No. 17233-PR 
(filed 12-17-84). 

TORTS - Duty vs. Standa rd of 
Care 

Noting a tendency fo r courts to use 
the tenns "duty" and "standard of care" 
interchangeably, the Arizona Supreme 
Court attCmpts to distinguish between 
the two concepts. In this case a small 
child was killed while riding his bicy
cle when he was struck by an auto
mobile at an intersection. His vision of 
oncoming traffic was allegedly ob
scured by a large bush. However, he 
was traveling in the wrong lane of traf
fic and failed to stop a t the intersecting 
street. The court held that the city's 
duty remains constant. i .e ., to provide 
safe streets. However, what is done to 
fulfill that duty will vary between cases 
and is best characterized as the stan
dard of care:. Here. there was a duty 
and the court held that under the cir
cumstances the city met the applicable 
standard of care in that the bush was 
not a hazard to a plai ntiff who was 
obeying the traffic laws . Coburn v. 
CityojTucson No. Ii609-PR (/iled 11-
21-84). 

TORTS - County's Liability-: lnle· 
gation 

A suicidal patient was taken to a fa
ci lity with which Yuma County had 
contracted to provide care to " menta l 
hold" patients. When the patient killed 
himself at the facility. his mother sued 
the faci lity and the county (among 
others) for the wrongful death o f her 
son. The trial court directed a verdict 
for the county on the ground the county 
had delegated its duty of care . Not so. 
held the Arizona Supreme Court . The 
duty to provide services may be dele
gated. but the duty to provide care and 
treatment may not be. By directing the 
verdict, the court stated. the plaintiff 
was denied the opportunity to have the 
jury decide if the county was negligent 
in its own right. such as in its choice of 
facilities. or in a vicarious sense 
through the acts of those with whom it 
contracted . DeMontiney \'. Desert Man
or Com·alesctm Center, Inc ., No. 
17479-PR (fi led 1-22-85). 

CIVIL PROCEDURE- Personal 
J u risdiction 

Plainti ffs sued a steamship line on 
which they sailed from Miam i for los
ing thei r luggage and failing to find it 
during the enti rety of the trip. The 
crui se company moved to di smiss for 
lack of personal jurisdiction. claiming 
lack of minimum contacts in Arizona. 
The Arizona Supreme Court held that 
there were sufficient contacts and re
versed the tri al court 's dismissal. The 
court fou nd the following fac ts to be 
dispositive : the com pany accepted 
money for the cruise through a Phoenix 
travel agency. it advertised the crui se 
in Arizona . and the tickets for the 
cruise were delivered in Arizona. 
Meye·rs \'. Hamilton Corp. No. 17627-
PR (filed 12-19-84) 

CONTRACTS Allorney's Fees 
Does A.R.S. 12·341.01 establi sh a 

presumption that attorney's fees are to 
be awarded in contract actions? No, 
says the Arizona Supreme Court. 
Rather, the dec ision to award attor
ney's fees is within the discretion o f 
the court . The decision should be 
based on several factors . including: I) 
the meri ts of the claim or defense pre
sented by the unsuccessful party; 2) the 
role the succesful party's efforts had in 
achieving the resu lt (i.e., could it have 
been sett led without lit igation); 3) 
would assessment of attorney's fees 
cause an extreme hardship on the un
successfu l party; 4) did the successful 
party prevail as to all the relief which 
was sought; 5) the novel!y of the legal 
question prese nted and whether it had 
been previously adj ud icated; and 6) 
whether the award would discourage 
others with legitimate claims or de
fenses from lit igating for fear of incur
ring liabi lity for attorney's fees . As
sociaretl Indemnity Corp. v. Wamer, 
No. 17128-PR (filed 1-29-85). 

F AMILY LAW - Divorce - M ili -
tary Reliremenl Benefi ts . 

On 6-26-82 the U.S. Supreme Court 
dec ided McCarty v. McCarty, holding 
there were no community property 
rights in military retirement benefits . 
In response , on 9-8-82. Congress 
passed 10 U.S.C . 1408 , the Un
iformed Services Fonner Spouses Pro
tection Act, which made military re
ti rement benefits subject to state com
munity property laws and was speci fi c
ally made retroactive to the date of the 
McCarty decision . In the case before 
the Arizona Supreme Court, the par
tics' divorce became final between the 
time McCarry was handed down and 
the time of the 1982 Act . The question 
before the cou rt was whether or not the 
divorce proceedings could be reopened 
to reconsider the disposition of the hus
band 's military retirement benefits. or 
whether the issue was precluded under 
the principle of res judicata. Held: The 
court could reope n a case where the 
parties had relied on McCarty in dis
pos ing of the retirement benefits . 
(Editor 's note: The ex-wife still lost 
because the court also found that the 
terms of the property settlement agree
ment showed the intention of the par
ties to be that she not share in those 
benefits. ] Edsall v. Superior Court, 
No. 17561-PR (filed 12-13-84) . • 

CRI MINAL PROCEDURE - Re· 
lease C redits "Old code" pri soners 
(those whose crimes were committed 
before the new criminal code was 
adopted on 10-1 -78) are entitled to 
have release credi ts computed on the 
basis of the old criminal code. They arc 
also emitled to have any forfeiture of 
credi ts governed by the standards of 
the old code . To do otherwise wou ld 
result in enhanced pu nshment and be 
unconstitutional as an ex-post facto 
law. However, since a pri soner has no 
vested right in who decides di sputes re
garding accrual or forfeiture of release 
credits, the determination may be 
made by the di rector of the Depanment 
of Corrections (as provided under the 
new code). rather than the parole board 
(as provided under the old code). Stare 
v. Valenzuela,No .6282-PR (fi led 1-
3 1-85). 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE Dog 
Scent ing 

A trained police dog was used to de
tect a suspect's scent on a murder vic
tim's clothes. at the place the body was 
found . and on the vict im 's bicycle . 
Further. the dog found the victi m' s 
scent in the defe ndant' s car. The de· 
fendant appealed, claimi ng that such 
evidence was inadmissible based on 
Frye v. United States, which held that 
a "sc ientific" test must have gained 
general acceptance in the fie ld . The 
Arizona Supre me Court found the evi
dence to be admissible. holding th:n 
the Frye standard was not applicable in 
this case because dogs' abilities to 
identify scent s are not based on scie n
tific theory . Indeed. dogs vary widely 
in their abi lit ie!> to perform such iden 
tifications. for reasons which remain 
unknown . Consequently, the court 
found that the underlying issue was the 
credibi lity of the dog' s handler's te s
timony regarding the training and abil
ities of the dog, points which went to 
the weight, not the admissibility of the 
evidence. Stale v. Roscoe. No. 5831 
(fi led 12-28-84). 

CRI MINAL ·PROCEDURE - So
b r iety C heckpoin ts 

In Ekstrom l' . Jusrice Court, 136 
Ariz. I, 663 P .2d 992 ( 1983), !he 
Arizona Supreme Cou rt found sobriety 
checkpoints to be unconstitutional as 
they were being administered . The 
concurring opinion in that case set 
forth recommended guide lines for the 
conduct o f future checkpo ints. After 
these guidelines were implemented by 
the Tucson Police Department. the real 
panics in interest in the present case 
were arrested. Three factors must be 
weighed in deciding whether the stops 
were violati ve of the 4th amendment : 
the gravi ty of public concerns served 
by the procedure, the degree to which 
the procedure advances the public in
terest , and the severi ty of interference 
with indiv idual libcny . Holding that 
evaluation of each of the three prongs 
weighed in fa vor of the state, the 
checkpoints as current ly conducted 
were held to be constitutional. Swlf v. 
Superior Co11rt, No. 17679-SA (fil ed 
11-21 -84). 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 
Wa rra ntless Search 
Agent 's Consent 

A person who. in his own name. 
ren ted a storJge locker in which to 
store items belonging to the defendant, 
and who retained a set of keys to that 
locker. had apparent au thority to con
se nt to a search. Therefore . ruled the 
Arizona Supreme Court, the evidence 
seized from the locker was admissable 
against the defendant, and the trial 
court was in error in ordering it sup
pressed . Stflte v, Lucero. No. 6400-PR 
(fi led 12- 11·84). 

CRI MINAL PROCEDURE
Sentenci ng - Mitigat ing 
Circumsta.nccs 

There is no question that , for sen
tencing purposes . the state must prove 
aggravating circumstances beyond a 
reasonable doubt. For the first time the 
Arizona Supreme Court considered the 
question of the defenda nt 's bu rden of 
proof in establishing the presence of 
mitigating circumstances. Held: the 
defendant need only prove mi tigating 
circ umstances by a preponderance of 
the evidence. State v. McMurtrey , No. 
5409-2 (filed 12- 11-84). 

CRI M INAL LAW- Theft Fro m a 
Perso n The defendant was convicted 
of s tealing a purse by reaching through 
a car window and grabbing it from the 
seat beside the driver. The Court of 
Appeals had held that the statute re
quiring that property be taken from the 
victim's immediate possess ion and 
control incant that the property had to 
be taken from the body or clothing o f 
the victim. or from a receptacle being 
carried by the victim . The Arizona Su
preme Court reversed, noting there is a 
nat ionwide split in authority regarding 
the proper interpretation of the phrase 
"from the person ... The cou rt affirmed 
the conviction. choosing to adopt the 
less restrictive pos ition . f/c/d:Where 
property is taken from the vic tim'spcr
son . or in his presence and from an area 
within his immediate contol. there has 
been a tak ing from the pcrson.SI(Jte v. 
Tramble, No. 6348-PR (filed 2-4-85). 

C RI M INAL LAW - J ury lnstruc· 
lions - l'elony M urder 

In a brief opin ion the Arizon;.. Su
preme Court reminds us of the obvi. 
ous: in a case of felony murder. the 
jury must be in structed regarding the 
element!. of the underlying felony. 
Swtc 1'. SchatJ, No. 4876-2- PC (filed 
11-29-84). 

INSURANC£--lntentiona l Acts
Self Defense 

The ··imentional acts" excl usion 
contained in liability insurance poli
cies has created problems in interpreta
tion for many year:.. The prohlem ha~ 
deried :mempts by insurance com
panic) to draft acceptable exclu!.ion 
cl au~e!<l and :memph by court:. to un
iformly interpret them. When the 
harmful ac t was commi tted m self de
fense. the problem i:. compounded . In 
Lo('};)um \', Afl:mnc lnsunmct• Co .. 
119 Ariz. 150. 579 P.2d 1120 
(Ct.App . 1978). i1 was held that se lf 
defense did not save a"n otherwi:-.e in 
tentional act from the operat ion of the 
policy exclusion . TI1e Arizona Su
preme Cou n has now overruled Loc
khart, hold ing that in self defense 
cases. the question is whether the in
sured's subjective desire is to ham1 the 
plaimiff (in which case there is no 
coverage) . If on the other hand. the de
fendant's basic desire is simpl y to pro
te~.:t him self from ham1. the intentional 
acts exclusion d(){';:. not apply. Chief 
Justice Holohan disagrees . Trans
america lnsurwiCI' Groii{J \', Mt•t•re. 
No. 17043-PR. (filed 12- 18-84) and 
Fire lnsunma Exchcmge v. Bermy, 
N<J . 16564-PR (fi led 12· 20-84) 

EVIDENCE - E'•idence of No P r ior 
Acciden ts 

Umil now. plaintiffs have been able 
to introduce evide nce of prior :~cci 
dents in product liability C3!-oCS . The de
fendant s. however. ha\'l' n(lt been able 
to introduce evidence !hat their prod
ucts have not caused injuries in the 
pas1. In the present tase the Arizona 
Supreme Court changes the rule in 
cases based on dtft•ctil'l' dt•sign. h(Jid
ing thai such evidence is admissible. 
However. a bare st:1tcment that the 
company knows of no prior accident s 
will not suffice . Instead. the ddendant 
wi ll be he ld to strict foundation:. ! re
quirements . h must be able to show the 
specific step!> which it took to discover 
prior accidents . Ab:.e nt this founda
tion . evidence of the :~bse nn· of prior 
accidents wi ll remain inadmissible . 
Jones \' , Pak-Mor. No. 17-111-PR 
(filed 1-17-85). 

EV IDENCE - Brea tha lyze r Re
sults 

In Fuenning v. Superior Court, 139 
Ari z. 590. 680 P.2d 121 ( 1984). !he 
Arizona Supreme. Coun approved the 
provisions of A.R.S. 28-692.03 as es
tablishing the necessary foundation for 
admission of brcathalyzer results with · 
out ex pen testimony . lt was, however. 
not the only way in which such results 
could be admissible into evidcn,·e. In 
the present case. the court specifica lly 
approves the use o f an alternative 
means . i.e ., testimony of expert wit
nesses under Rule 702, Arizona Rules 
of Evidence. State v. Seidel, No. 
177 13-SA(filed 11-21-84). 

ETHICS - Effective Assista nce or 
Counsel 

The Arizona Supreme Court con
tinues to refine the definition of inef
fective assistance of counsel. In Swte 
v. Watson, 134 Ariz . 1,653 P. 2d351 
(1982) . the court discarded the " farce . 
sham , or mockery" standard and fo
cused on the "overall fairness of the 
proceedings." Under Watson, a defen
dant had to show that hi s attorney 
!:.eked minimal competence. In State 
\'. Lee. __ Ariz . __ 689 P. 2d 
153 ( 1984) the coun adopted the pos i
tion that :t defendant also had to prove 
that hi s :utorney' s pcrfonnance pre
judiced hi s defense . Thi !. wa!> the sec
ond prong of the competency test set 
fonh in Strit:khmd \'. Wa shiltgron , 104 
S. Ct. 2052 ( 1984). In the present case, 
the court adopts the fir~ t prong of the 
Strickla11d test and hold.!> that counse l's 
pcrfom1ance must be rea<;onable under 
prevail ing protcssional norm$ . The 
court notes this i:. a~ objective stan
dard . which can be ,IHmn by reference 
to published pn•r :!'<!>inna l <> tandard, , 
ex pen witneS!> t e~!IIWlO)' and the like . 
Stare v. Nash, No. 5987 (file<.! 1-9-85J. 

ETH ICS - J udic ial l'a mpaigns 
During a hot ly contc~tcd camp:1ign 

for judge in Cochi~e Cou nt y. the in
cumbe nt {Judge Riley) was :.cvcrcly 
criticiLCd by the t•hall engcr (Attorney 
Riley ). The Arizona Supreme Court. 
in di:.ciplina!)' proceed ing~ agarnM :'H· 
torney Riley. held that a 13 \\ yer may 
crit iciLe a s itting ;udgc·~ temp<:rmcnt. 
unpred icwbility. de lay!<. m rulins-.. and 
so forth. but rna) not cornment on thl· 
deci!)ion~ the incumbent judge ha' 
made . Chief Ju:.tice Holohan filed :t 
strong di:.scnt. :,aying that on ly b) :.uch 
criticism of judicia l dl.'Ci:.JOn:-. can the 
public be made rtware of dishone:-t. in
competent or prcdjucied judges . The 
chie f jul>tice would hold that .!<10 ion~ a~ 
!he comment:. do n1H invo lve :111 rongo
ing proc~·eding. they :.hould be al
lowed . In Rr Rilt"\', No. SB-289 I filed 
11 -28-84) . -

INDIAN LAW· WATE R LAW
Jurisd ict ion In a length) opinion out
lin ing the history o f water di<;putcs be
tween the Indian tribes. the federal 
go\'emment and othe r a~sonl·d water 
u:.ers. the AriLon:~ Supreme Coun held 
that the state courtl> have the juriM.Iit
tional au thori ty to :rd;udica te Ind ian 
water clai rn :-. in a ··comprehensi ' c pro
ceeding" (one in which :rll lnlereMcU 
parties partktpate) . Although the 
Arizona Comti tuu on dbdairn:-. anv 
right,titk- or inll' rl!:-t to lntilan l:md:-. aS 
property. and rc<.·ngn •IC:- the .. up
remccv of the United Sate' l!ll\ern
ment .i n the adrnin i ~tr..uion of tho:o.L' 
lands, it does not cede exclu:.ivc j1Jn:.· 
diction to the fe-deral coun:-. . Instead. 
Arizuna ma)' cxcn:i~e jurisdkth.>n 10 

Indian country where it act!> in accor
dance with the will of Congress and 
doc~ noth ing contrar~ to the right of In
dian self-gove rnment. U.S. 1' . Sup(•r
ior COliTIS. No. 17623-SA and Sa 11 
Carlos Apacht' Tribt• ' '· Supaior 
Court, No. 17681-S A (consolid:ned) 
(lilcd 1-J0-85) . 

WORKER'S COMPENSATION
Rearrangemen t of compe nsation 

When petitioner':. \\Orkcr'~ com
pcn:.ation awarJ became final, it was 
based on errOill'Ou:. ,n fomlat ion, i.e .. 
that he had suffered nolo:-::-. 111 earning 
capacity . In fact. he wa~ not ahlc 10 d~ 
the job and rel·eive. the p.:ty which the 
:~dminbtr.:ttivc law judge included in 
hi s fi ndings and award . Sl·vcral years 
lrlll't the- petitioner filed f<JT rearr.:tnge
mcnt. alleging a reduction in \.·am ing 
l':lpacity from the time the award bc
c:unc- final. The employe-r' s insur.tnCl' 
compan y n:s istcd . po inting out that the 
worker's actual earning capaci ty had 
not been reduced, si nce the original 
award was in error . The Arizona Su
preme Court held that the award was 
res judic:lla. eve.n though the findings 
were erroneous. The refore. if the 
worker can show a reduct ion in earning 
capacity from that finding . he is enti
tled to rearrungernent o f compcnsa· 
tion . !Editor's note : Sometimes the bu
reaucracy work s in you r favo r- but 
not often!J Gallt'gos \'. Industrial 
Commission of Arizona. No. 17595· 
PR (filod 1·3-85). 
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(he ill\\ I h.l Vb1t0r-. K;1thkcn B, Cmq .tmJ J ud~c Wtlh.un A Sc.mhwd 

I'!J'"" R<>th t ,uf'llt 

Almost as Good as Baseball, Com·missioner 
··~ 1 y fin.t exposure to the Fcl.lcml 

jud iClar}." the 1-lonomb\c Prentice H. 
t-.lar<o hall began in nnging tones, "oc
curred 10 the fa ll of 1934. I wa~ eight 
)Can. old ."' On tim autobaographicat 
note the Sixth Annunl 1\olarh r-.·kmorial 
l.cr.:turc w:1s off tCI a ny111g. "t:m. The 
1,11\~Y- tou-:.lc - hair~·d. but \cry imprc,
'nc figun! conu nucd. ''The St Loui\ 
C.mlmal!', then knO\\Il ,1)> the 
Gn~lwu:-c G:mg, WCTL' l'ngagcd in :t 

C\)rllrovcr'y with th.: Detroit Tiger:-: 
the Rih!:- of Autumn. Dud,y Medwick. 
:.tcltar outfi~.-·ldcr of the G:mg. :-lid into 
.tnd :.hook up i\\;u·vin Uhlman of thc 
Bcng:tJ, Jt third ba:..._• \Vho.:n Ducky re
turned\\) 1-: ftli.:ld, h~,."' wa:o.,l!rO.:<.'tcd wi th 
a barrage of garbage, tx'uk:-.. broken 
gr;md,tand ,c,tt' ;md other objcct ' t)f 
.tfkt'tllm . S..:.tll'd bat'k oft he: third b:t~t· 
tlugmu '',\:-the H\lll Kenne,:m Mou n· 
tam L;uu!J, . Hunched d (lW!l. wuh ht :
~~ ld leJora 'l."rUill' hed llvcr lm· htpph> 
lil.~.lll_\ hu(' nl::ute l)fhair. the Judge wa, 
.t fllflnidable 't\!ht l·k bccl.nned 10 

Fmnl.. ''The Fo;dh.lm H;hh" f ri , ch. 
w c(lnd-b:t,l'lllan·playt ng-mana_ger of 
the G:nl\!, .md Fn~ch c:tnle m er to the 
JUdgl··, ho, ·Get th:u guy out M left 
lt ..:- ld . ' the JUdge l'njoint!d. 'hl!fon: 
tht rl· ·, ,t riot 1" Satd fl.·lar:;h:dl. " It w:h 
then that I learned the: power. the 
gr:tce, the rnaJC~t) or the Fedcml 
tudtc tar) ... M:lr!..' Lct·turc guc~t ~pcit!..cr Jutlgc " Prcn·· Marshall. 

~ l ar,hallthcn kd hb audicm::c on an 
upbc:ll lOUr ut' thi.· world of a federal 
JUdge. :t<> 'ccn from hi:. vamagc point 
a' a Un11cd St:ttc~ Di:- trict Coun Judge 
tur the 1'\onhcrn Di~ t rict of lll inoi:- . AI-

;:.:.:==:::::~====::::::::::=:::.=====:, though he: daimcd a lifelong prefer· 
cnce for the office ofba:-cball comm is· 
:-i011er. he ck:trl y ha:- enjoyed hi!> ele
ve n year.. on thl.' Bl·nch. " I love the 
cou nroom.'" he declared. "'] love the 
combat. the combatant::.. th\! .; trategy. 
1hc 1ac1ics . the oh .!>O hard work th;tt 
uial lawyer.. do. and 1hc rough and 
'ub:-t:lnti~tl justice th:tl is :ulministerx:d 
in the trial court::. of thb nation ." He 
::.aid that hi " "quite mysterious" se lec
tion 10 a pos.t that o ffered constant im
mersion in the life of th\! courtroom 
wa~ "just too good to be true ... 

Civ il Liberties Union and has been 
rated Superior District Judge by the 
Ameril-:m Lawyer and the Chic:tgo 
Council of Lawyers. 

rercnt ar c:1s. He recommended that 
judges u:.e the time spent cnstigat ing 
pcoplt! for frivolous cases in the dis
pos ition of other cases. A two-line 
memorandum. he ::.:tid. i ~ a ll that is re-TYPEWRITERS: 

A THING OF 
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Extinct. 
A 5ingle word for lh~ typewr~t.er lhatkems to 
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Judge lvb rshall :tdmittcd to working 
50-60 hour.. per week at his job. 
slightl y more than he put in ·as Profes
sor of Law at the University of Ill inois. 
But he said that hb hours as a trial 
lawyer. as a partner with Raymond, 
Mayer. Jenner & Block, were longer. 
He decried tho~e ··grumblers" among 
his fel low Feder"! j udges-including 
the Chief Ju~tke of the Un ited States 
Supreme Court and five Associate Jus
tices-who complained about over
work. underpaid judges and overbur
dened courts. " In my j udgment ," he 
s:tid. ""the ove rbu rdened, ove rv.•o rked 
fedcr.t l judiciary is a myth ... He went 
on to discu ss five areas in which com
plaim::. have been common. and of· 
fercd s tatbtics from his own district to 
comrudict any c laim3 ihat any of these 
arc:t~ dangerously burdened the sys
tem . Those five areas were pro se pris
oner pet it ion s and habeas corpus 
claim::., diversity c~t ses, class -action s, 
miscellaneous "vexatious" and "frivol· 
ous" cases. and in:lppropriate j ury 
rni scellaneou3 "vexatious" and "frivol 
ous" cases . and inappropriate j ury 
cases. 

As to habeas corpus cases, Judge 
Mars hall' s figures reveal that they oc
cupy only 3 1h% of his case load and 
the load of hb district as a wholc .. On ly 
a minute fractio n of these reach trial. 
" In e leven years I have tried fou r 
habeas corpos ca~es .' ' he sai d . "Two 

· involved competence o f council. one 
was inadequate evidence, one in· 
volved a gui lty plea give n by a defen· 
dant in a :-tate coun proceed ing in 
which ihe def\!ndant swncd out by tcl 
ling the j udge th:tt he was high on he· 
roi n ~ ' Judge, I 'm hi gh tl li:- moming . ' 
'Tiwt'!> okay, we got a backlog. we 
goua move on . ... T ho:.c remark!> 
brought de li ghted laugh ter fro111 hi s li::. 
tcncr::.. 

Man.hall went on to say that he had 
granted hllbcas corpus re lief in on ly six 
ca:-es in eleve n yea r::. . He reminded hb 
lis teners that habeas corpus is the vehi
cle by which c riminal procedure had 
been Constiwtionali 7.ed , and remain:
lllf' Constitutiona l remedy . And since 
it i~ raised in onl y 2% of cri minal con· 
victiom., ''It is ne ither burdensome nor 
is it an unreasonable intrusion into the 
state process." Marshall received the 
Due Process Award of the American 

Point ing out that pro se prisoner pe
ti tion!> ~omctimes state valid g rie
vance::. . Marshall recou nted the ca~e of 
a petition filed in 1976. The petit ion 
complai ned of a lack of medical treat
ment :lt Stalesvillc Prison in Ill inois . 
lnvesligation imo the case turned up an 
in-house asSC!>Sment of medical ser
vices made three years before. That re· 
port had noted a complete absence of 
any delivery sys tem for medical care 
other than what the inmates themselves 
provided , no bylaws or regu lations, 
wonhless medica l records and a 
kitchen far below Board of Heahh 
standards. None of this state of affairs 
would have been brought to light with
out this one prose petit ion. " It took this 
one prisoner Henry Cook's compla int 
to bring to these people who are lite r· 
ally in a state of c:tptivity-maybe they 
deserve to be there, but they are in a 
state of capli vi ty-to bring them ade
quate medical services," Marsha ll 
said. 

" Diversity, That's another thing that 
the re 's a panacea for," Judge Marshall 
continued, refe rring to ca lls from 
members of the judiciary to d ispense 
with federal diversity jurisdic tion. To 
these he responded. "Every one of us 
has come from a state in which we 
know there arc lillie pockets of provin
cialism. We all know those places . 
many of us have been the re . But with 
long-ann jurisdiction. we can reach 
out-reach out and not just touch 
someone. but drag them in to those lit
tle pockets of provinciali sm. Ask the 
defendant who's dragged in like that 
whether there is st ill cause for di versity 
jurisdiction ." Marshall reca lled that re· 
ce ntl y eve n the Attorney General of II · 
linois had removed a case from slate to 
Feder:tl court, presumab ly in order to 
get a fairer trial. 

It was for judges who complain of 
so-called '"frivolous'' cases that Mar
shall reserved the brunt of his scorn, 
"All of those fri volous cases that these 
people keep bringing into courts!'' he 
said, a ll mimic outrage. " I h:avc never 
seen a plaint iff. ei ther :a!> a judge or 
when in prac tise. who thought thut hi s 
or her case was a frivolou:- one. I 
haven'tmc t that person yet." Subjec
ti ve values aside, Marshal l insisted 
that seemingly inconsequentia l cases 
have va lue to society as a whole, for 
example as precedent and guide. He 
udduced the case ofCha~e v. Corcoan. 
106 Mass. 286 (187 1), which, he 
ex plained, he cncountcrcd one semes
ter in law school in th ree different con
texts: replevi n in Reme mdics. title in 
Personal Propcny. and quasi-contract 
in Contrac ts . "What was involved was 
:1 five -doll ar rowboat that had broken 
loose from its mooring .. , That row
boat contributed substantially to my 
understanding of the law in three dif-

quired . , 
As for "inappropriate" j ury tmi l ~. 

for Marshall they do not ex ist. To him, 
it !tmacked ofwhol l)' unfounded bias to 
!>ay, "'These doggone jurors arc terrific 
when it comes to deciding who got to 
the intersection fi rst. but fo r heaven' s 
sake don' t expect them to do anything 
more complex than that.·· He ex
pressed as much confidence injuries as 
in any judge of his acquainwncc. and 
stated that cooperation on the part of 
judges can alleviate the difficulties of 
presenting complex cases to a ju ry. 
The S/wron libcl case, he said. was an 
example of such cooper.uion . TheSha
rott case "shows what a conscientious 
judge can do with a jury in a difficult 
case which makes it possible for the 
jury to decide the dispute that is sub
mined to it in an inte llige nt , rational 
way ," he stated , calling it "a terrific tri
bute" to the jury system. 

In sum. Marshall declared. "we arc 
not drowning in a sea of frivolous liti 
gation ." He a ttributed the increase in 
filings and court personnel to the new 
accessibil ity of cou rts to the poor, to 
s tate agencies ' continued fai lure in 
civ il rights. and Congress ional im· 
pleme ntation of Constitut ional guaran
tees. But he reminded his audience that 
disposit ion times in Feder.tl courts 
compared favorably with state cou rts, 
a sure sign that Federal judges arc not 
overburdened . Concluded Judge Mar
s hall. " I wou ld agree with what Justice 
Black said a couple o f weeks ago. He 
sa id thi s is a hell of a way to cam a liv
ing. I would add just one words: I 
would say this is a he ll of a good way to 
cam a li ving." 

A lively discuss ion period fo llowed 
in which Marshal l fie lded questions on 
baseball as well :ts lega l subjects. 
Asked why his perceptions differed so 
from those o f Chief Justice Burger. he 
said, "I'm not sure when Justi ce 
Burger was last in a tri:ll cou nroom : in 

fac t I'm not sure that he ever tried a 
case. You'll have to ask him." A round 
of applause from University of 
Ari7.0na President Ko fll er. Dean Mar
cus . assembled facully. staff. guests 
and students concluded the progr.tm. 

Established in 1979, the Mark s 
Mcmori;tl l.cciUrcs arc a yearly event , 
enabling the College of Law to invite a 
distinguished scholar to speak, to par· 
ticipate in cl:tss sessions, and to meet 
with students and fac ulty on a informa l 
basis, according to Dean Paul Marcus. 
Marcus expressed the apprec iation of 
the Law College to Selma Paul Marks , 
'56. one of the donors. who was pre
se nt. The purpose of the series, the 
sharing of new ideas among the Col
lege and members o f the profession, 
hud been achieved, he s:1id, "in grand 
fashion." 
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Permission to Live 
B) Larr)' J oyce 

The so-called lhby Doc case!> h:i\c 
bee the !>OUrce of much heat ed debate 
by members of all segment!> of 'ocicty . 
Unfortunately, many member' o f the 
public l'Onfusc the issue of how much 
di!>crct ion parent~ should have in de
ciding the proper treatment for their 
child with the issue of whether the par· 
ent'ii, or anyone else. can decide thut 

the child simply docs not have a life 
worth Jiv1ng . 

Those who argue that severe ly hand
ICapped newborns should be allowed 
to die claim that the pan:ms. docoton.. 
hospital biocth ica\ review panel!>, or 
!>Ome combi nation of these shou ld 
have the right to make this decision. 
But if someone is given the right to de
cide that severely hand icapped new
born!> must go righ t along with it . 
Thus, anyone with such authority 
cou ld decide that any child has such 
handicaps, and that he therefore should 
not be allowed to live . 

There is a certain amount of analogy 

which c:tn be drawn here between the 
Daby DOl! ca~e' ami tho!<>e '' hich ~.:orne 
with in the protection of the Free 
Speech Clau:-.c of the Fir'\ Amend
me nt. The Free Speech CJ:m'c protccb 
the right to speak freely, because it rcc
o~nize!<> that the powl..'r 10 prohibit un
reasonable speech ab.u carri~;' wi th it 
the power to determine who:-.c speech 
is reasonable and whose isn ·~, Thus, 
any Ia\~ which would prohibit un
reasonable speech would abo thre:tten 
everyone else's right to speak freely, 
and must therefore lx: rejected . Simi
larly, the Equal Protection Clau:-.e of 
the Fourteenth Amendment protecb 
the right tO live . because it recognit.e:-. 
that the power to cau~e someone to die 
because he docs not have a life worthy 
10 be Jived also carries with it the 
powcrtodecide whose li fe i:-. worthy to 
be lived and whose b n't . Thu!> , any 
law which would pcmtit the ki lling of 
someone who docs not have a life 
wo rthy to be li ved would also threate n 
everyone else's right to live. and must 
therefore be rejected. 

The winner and the "baby"-Hugh 
Cawthorne and mystery subject Glor:ti 
M:.o: colh::ct thc ADVOCATE prize from 
editor Richard Steven~ . Reader:; · guc~~.~o 
for the conte~t r:mged from Dean Mary 
Doyle (!he top votc·gcuer) tn Pmf. crncmu~ 
1\ugu't Eckhardt Student Paul McGoldnck 
(not ~hown) abn ~h:arcd the pn1c for · 
cum:ctly guc,~ms the Law College') 
Ltbrun.HT 
l'lulffl. Hvd.> \'mdl! 

· Student\ gatha fur an old·fJ,Imltlcd 
carnpai~;n pt ..:nrconthc fruntl,t\\IIOfth..: 
1-"lw College. ho\tcd by the Jeff Simmun' 
C.unp.t1J::II Cornrmucc Mr Sunmon~ "'a' 
un ... ucce.~o,fulm lm brd for the SBA 
Pre~tdcncy, bm 'tudcnt' CtiJO)'l'll thc 

f'lww Hork> Vmrll• 

13ricfly, the Third Legal Tri\ i:r Con· 
tc't 4ue,tion a;.k~d ''here U.S Su
preme Court "in-ch:unbcr" opt niun' 
otrc repo rted . There \\ Cre lot"' <lf t·nrrcct 
en\ ric!>. So m;tu) 111 factthilt the Refer· 
encc Staff dc..:tJcd to dra" wtnne~ 
{rather thiln the U\U;tl one) from the II 
correct c ntrie~- E;.rch 01 the '' rnncr' 
\\a, >tl lu\~ t.."<i to ~dect a bno~ of hi~ hct 
dtnice fmm the Tri\ 1a Co111e~t col lee· 
tion Incident all). thi:- collection \\til 
be full ) rcplcnt ~hed lor the nex t con-
11.!,1. :rfforJmg the llC'-t v. mner(3) :t 

l;trge !>e lectto n to chnn'c from We 
urge eVef)OilC tOCOt~rthC Ill!\.\ LOiltC~t 

The wwncr' ut the TI1ird Tri\ i;~ 
Con te'! were. KAT HLEEN ODEA 
t.,IARY Slt'-IMONS, ;md SCOT!" 
STEKLING Our heart) congr.uula· 
t1on' go to all three. Tho'c an,wcnng 
the 4ue!<>tion correctl y anti honorably 
were m:my. The Honor..rblc Mcntton 
Roll w:t!> cmnpri\ed of the fol low ing 
individuab: Bill B:rkcr. GeoJT Dcnem· 1 
pont. Vincent L. Lanam:tna. Jeffery 
t'- l illio!r, Malcolm Ryder. Fran Sheehy. 
Merle Turchik . and Tom Weaver. 
Congr.ttulation'l to them and to all 
mhcr entr:mt3. 

We hope that all uf you\\ ill \tOp by 
the Reference Desk :tnd pi~k up an 
entry form for the next conte~t. Inci
de ntally. the contest rule_.. h:tve been 
modified to t:tke imo considcmtion 
such f:tctor:-. a~ complctenc'!- i!nd origi· 
nality of an .. wer. Othen~ isc the rules 
remilin ba;ically the 3ame . 

The nex t TRIV IA CONTEST will 
be held in late March. after you return 
from Spring Bre:tk . In the rne:~n time , 
the Library :.ta ff wi~he3 all of you a 
fun- fi lled semc,ter break . 

Law School Should Be Abolished 
Mr. Malt= ,,·as gratbwted cum laude 
from New York Loll' School. where he 
served as editor of the Law Ret•iew. fie 
currently handles commercial litiga· 
tion as a partner of Miller &: Pitt . 
P .C .. and has been named one of the 
"Best Lawyers in America" in the pub· 
lication of thm name. 

Father Guido Sarducci docs a 
routine in which he offers a Bachelor's 
Degree after 60 minute3 of study. be
cause his curriculum teac hes you only 
what you remember after a four year 
course o f study at college . For exam
ple, hi s course on conversatio nal 
Spanish teaches you only "Como esta 
us ted? Muy bien. y usted?" because 
that is all you remember after college 
Spanish. He provides other examples 
and the n asks: "Want to go to Jaw 
school? Do you ha\'e another minu te?" 

Father Guido has a point. 
Someone once o;aid that du ring the 

first year of law school. they frighten 
you to death : du ring the second year. 
they work you to death : and duri ng the 
third year they bore you to death . 

That someone also has a poi nt. 
After fi fteen years of law practice, 1 

haven ' t mellowed on a rad ical thought 
I have had for 18 years : law school i' 
not necessary; it should be abolished . 

Ask any 13wycr the following: 
I. Did you need seven years o f edu 

cation after high school to be qualified 
to start practici ng Ja w? 

2. Did you learn more about la wyer
ing in the fi rst six months o f your prac
tice than you did durin g three years in 
Jaw school'! 

3. Did law school provide you wi th 
the tools that resulted in your succes
ses. o r did that come from your charac
ter and from your ex perience in the 
pro fession? 

4. How much of what you crammed 
fo r your end-of-law school final e~tam 
(i.e., bar eu m ination) did you retain 

by the time you were ad mitted? How 
much of it do you retain now? 

5. Has the vast preponderance o f 
what you were req uired to memorize 
and regurgitate in law sc hool been of 
true utility to you in you r practice? 

The fi rst question is the key ques
tion. In England (where the pmctice of 
law is something that America ns usu
all y rej)ort about in glow ing terms), 
there is no such th ing as law school. 
Legal education is incorporated in 
wh at we would consider the under
graduate curricul um. In th is Cou ntry . 
other professionals, such as eng ineers. 
teachers . and accountants, get their de
gree and shingle as a result of under
graduate study. Why should it be di f
ferent for la wyers? If there wcrcagood 
answer to that question. then there 
would be an established undergraduate 
pre-law curriculum. There i~ none. 
You can enter law school with a 
bachelor's degree in physica l educa
tion. or ho me economics. or rcsta ur::tnt 
manage ment . 

Maybe the rea l rea~on law school 
was inve nted is because there wa:-. 
some magic in having people enter the 
profess ion at age 24 rather than 2 1. It is 
probably true that you look o lder at 24 
than at 2 1 and that might cau:-.c less 
p:mic in the client who ge~:. the lawye r 
atthebouom of the letterhead. but that 
is not a very good reason to delay start· 
ing your profession for three year:- . 
You can add three year~ to your face b)' 
staying up all nigh t and drinki ng. 

Many you ng lawyer.. fi nd it rough 
going economically du ri ng the fir\t 
few years. In part , that is the re:-.ult of 
ha\·ing delayed start ing work three 
years after the time when most other 
profess ionals begin the ir careers . and 
also because of the high cost of law 
school. 

I imagine that many o lder lawye rs 
thi nk that law school is a good thing 

because it keeps young energet ic com-

pctitor.. off the street for three year.. . 
provide3 jobs for many law)er!> who 
don't like to practice Jaw. There i:
nothing bad with any of that. uniCS!> 
you are the one paying the price for it . 

I propose a one year undergraduate 
cu rriculum fo r a law degree. preceded 
by a one year pre- law curricul um. I 
also propose that when you get your 
degree. you ge t your shingle (why 
not?). 

The pre- law curriculm would con· 
sist of Eng lish. a foreign la nguage (it 
helps you to speak and wri te in our na· 
ti ve language) . legal histOf)' , theater, 
and the social sciences. 

My proposed law school curriculum 
would con3bt of four cour:-.e3 during 
the firs t semester: (I) an int roduction 
to Jaw and procedure. which would in
cl ude the basics of civil and cri minal 
procedure and an overview of the vari
ous substant ive area!> of law: (2) com
mercial law. with an crnph:t3i~ on n:al 
estate and sa les: (3) tom (muC'h ab
breviated from ''hat v. e have h i~tori 
ca ll y received in Jaw ~chool ): and (4) 
research and wri ting.largcly in a clini
cal conte.xt. 

The ca3c law met hod wou ld bl• 
largely abandoned . It i ~ over used, 
generally boring, and why 3upport the 
purveyor' of canned brief~ and dex ad
rinc'! 

The second :-c mc:-tcr would also 
cumist o f four cour~es : (5) advocacy 
and negotiation : (6) law practice. in· 
e luding et hic:-.. busi ness development. 
the economics of practice. and a 
number of houn. of worki ng in a law 
(lffice: 3nd (7) and (8) elective:-.. 

If you w:mt to leam more than what 
is offered in the curriculum. You can go 
to the libmry. get a book. and read it . 
We learn what v.c want to Jearn, or 
need to Jearn . 

I rest my case . 

Do you have another minute? 
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Lite Beer S.B.A. and F riendc; of the Lav• Libr.lry Present: 

4111 Annual 

It ' s that time o f ycarto break o ut 
the ath le tic socks and ru nn ing 
shoes because the a nnual law 
schoo ll legal community 10 ,000 
m e te r run is coming. 

The fo urth ru nn ing o f the R ace 
Judicata w ill be he ld Saturday. 
April 13 at Re id Park . This JOK 
run a nd two mil e fun ru nJw a lk w ill 
be o pen to the pub li c and a ll pro
ceed s will benefi t the University o f 
Arizo na Law Li b rary book fun d. 

Last year the race was a hu ge 
success involv ing abou t 300 run
ne rs a nd ra is ing over $1.000 fo r 
the seve re ly red uced law li brary 
book budge t. The e nt ry fee is $6 
fo r a ll runne rs w ho pre- reg is te r by 
A pril 8 th (sec e ntry fo rm ) a nd $ 11 
fo r those reg is te ri ng the day o f the 
race. 

al l part icipants w ill receive a 
R ace Judic ata t-shin a nd refresh
m e n ts w ill be provide d a fte r the 
race by Lite Bee r fro m M ill e r , Fi n
ley Distri buting Co. and 7-Up 
Bo ttling Co. Runners w ill a lso be 
e lig ib le wo w in g ift certi fica tes a nd 
m e rc hand ise fro m T ucson s tores 

a nd restau ran ts. The to p th ree male 
a nd fe male wi nners in each age 
category w ill rece ive ri bbons in 
recognit io n o f the ir ach ievement. 

The race w ill s tart and fini!<>h in 
the H i Corbett F ie ld par k ing lot 
a nd w ill w ind in a nd around Reid 
Pa rk ncar the R andolph Golf 
Course. The 10.000 meter R ace 
J udicata wi ll begin at 8:30 a .m . . 
with the two mile "ambulance 
c hase" fun run s tani n2 about five 
minutes la te r . For thoSe who w ill 
be p ic k ing up their shirt ~md race 
packe ts a ndlor reg iste rin g the 
morn ing of the race. please arrive 
at le a s t opne ha l f- ho ur before the 
race beg ins. 

T he S tudent Bar Assoc iati o n . 
w hic h sponsors the race. is en· 
courag ing me m bers of the legal 
community and thei r famili es to 
bring a p icnic lunc h and join the 
law co llege's facu lty. s taff a nd s tu
de nts in a n infom1a l get- together 
afte r the awards ceremony. 

For more infonnation. contact 
the law school race committee bv 
leavi ng a message at 62 1- 1413 . · 

OFFICIAL RACE JU DICATA ENT RY 
- PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY AND FILL OUT COi\IPLETELY 

.., • <I·~ • ,,. • ol • 
'• ·~ ... ,........ .. . 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO~ Studo!nt B<u A .. ;oc1u11on 
College of Law Tucson. An.:ona 8S721 

sturtS.ze; 5 ____ M ---- L ____ XL ___ • _ 
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The Neobarbarian Guide to Living in the 80s-------
By Christopher J, Smith 

(Ed. note: This article is adapted from 
Mr. Smith's A N~obarbnrian Guidt" to 
Li\'ing in th t> '80s (primarily the intro
duclion and the chapter enti tled 
DOMESTIC SQUALOR AND HOW 
IT CAN WORK FOR YOU.] 

These days . much has been wrinr:n, 
spoken. and otherwi~ regurgitated 
about an amorphous entity-the '80s 
Man . He is sa id to be ambitious. suc
cessfu l, and multifariously talemed . 
This '80s Man is likel y to live- in a we ll 
appointed nat ("apartment' ' just 
wouldn' t do) and speak the foreign lan
guages of classical music , wines. and 
c:<Otic cu i sine~ . Moreover. he is like ly 
to affect his urbanity with a precise 
nonchalance . 

Which bri ng:. me to the poi nt : the 
question im•ari ably arises in the com
munity of bachelors given to the toler
ance (even promotion) of entropy: 
Should I s it out the decade? Will 
women im•ariably pre fer the Peter Pan 
man for all sessions? The :ms.,.,cr: 
Come to your se nses . m:1n . God gave 
you a gift . Usc it. 

Easily said , of course. Nonetheless. 
adherence to the unwritten, unspoken. 
and rarely followed tenets (aft crall , eR· 
tropy de fies tenets) of the Neobarba
rian Lifestyle will help you . Do what? 
Take the prize going the other way . 
Li ve like a barbarian wi th style . Ge t 
the girl. In short , everything you' ve al
ways wanted . 

Fina ll y. a look at the tenn, Neobar
barian. Accordi ng to standard history 
texts. savage hordes swept ac ross 
Europe with an ineffable contempt for 
the prb sy pretent ions of the Roman 
Empi re. (Would-be Neobarbarians are 
encouraged to draw parallel s to the 
present Admi ni strat ion. For in stance. 
Reagan has fidd led arou nd while far
me rs failed .) Huns. Vandal s. Visi
goths. All barbarians of the fi rst order. 
In fact, they weren' t happy until thei r 
houses were in disorder. Now. the 
Neobarbari an School of thought 
(there- 's an oxymoron for you) by no 
means lionizes the standard barba
rian ' s meam--onl y his attitude which. 
updated. would say. " Li sten . pal. take 
yourbrie . chablis. and Vo ln1:- :md jam 
'em." (E. B. Wh ite him~elf "l'Uld lx• 

Not Your 
by Richard Stcvc n:-
Not Tht> Official Law,·er 's 
Handbook · 
Kevi n P. W;1rd. Esq. 
i\ew Amt:"rican Libmry. 55.95 

TA -D;\AA ~ Yet another ho-hum 
" Handbook" rip-off hits the ~tamb . 
You know. one o f that seemingly end
less series of :mcmptcd successors to 
the "Prepp) ·· Handbook: "J.A .P ... 
Hand books. " Yuppie" Handbooks. 
-- ~l acho" Handbooks ad nauseum, If 
you haven' t ye t read one of thi~ genre 
(whe n wa.r the last time you read a 
book for pleasu re'!) , this one may give 

you :1 qu iet chucldc 11r t\Hl . But it 
~ ou·,~· read :111~ of the oth~·r:- . t h~·u 
you ' \.: r~·JJ thi:. one . 

'1 \1u. t OI.~ . can cash in on thb 
phen1)mcnon and make a bundle . I' ll 
~hO\\ you how in my soon-to-be-pub
lished masterpiece, The Offidai"Hand
book" Handbook. Anyone can quali () 
as a handbook author who can pass thb 
simple test: (A) Would you rather keep 
banker' s hour~ than lawyer's hour~? 
(B) Would you rather feed your bank 
account than your face? (C) Would you 
rather take risks than client s'? and (D) 
Did you buy fu ll-price tickets to sec 
"Bachelor Party"? If you can answer 

proud of the clarity of ex pression .) 
Moving along, the antecedent "neo" 

has been appl ied of late to cenai n per
suasions of conservatives, and , by way 
of the journalistic pendul um, liberals. 
Even babies (neonates) got the tag . As 
for Neobarbarians, the label is less a 
cry for'legi timacy than a call to am1s. 
No, not along the li nes of bumper 
sticke r rhetoric e.g. " If You Don' t 
Like Po lice , The Nex t Time You're In 
Trouble Ca ll A Yuppie ." Rather. to 
paraphrase Frank Si natr.t, they are 
going to do things the Neobarbaric 
way. 

How to join ? By way of example, 
you 're with a woman who inexplicabl y 
has accepted your invitat ion to return 
to your apanment . But the place is a 
dump. you say . Pull yourself together, 
man. You' reofftoa finestart . Even if 
by all appearances your living room 
rug might very we ll have been tram
pled by a herd of migrating wil · 
debeests. leaving it somewhere be
tween a mulch pie and a compost heap. 
appeal to her ecological se nsibilit ies. 
Dcscribe to her the care and culti vation 
nf ynur indoOr n:1ture tr:lil. If nothing 

Basic 
~ t'~ t1' .111 ~l(th.:s l' . and ha ve not yet ~UC· 
~·umt-.~·J t'' F(lOtnoh.' Fever . we mav 
ju~ t h.l\ e ~~ pl:lc.:- fo r you . . 

N1''' f11r ~ ~mr fi rst ks~on . Proposi 
tion One: ~· l khC + hyperbok = yuks. 
T:lkt• ~ome pani<:le of conventional 
wbdom. lik t" "admissions offi cers pre
fe r ·nice' people to 'not- nice' people ." 
Mu lt iply it b)' ten. "Servil.$! nattcry is 
much more <~ Cceptab le on a law school 
appl icatio n than savage defiance ... 
Then push it a bit more. and then a litt le 
farther. Just before it falls ove r the 
cliff. write it down. With a lillie pmc
tice , you should be gett ing results like 
the example shown here (below). 

else, the difficult going could provide a 
reason to sweep her orr her feet 
(though whether or not that should be 
an end in itself i n~olves the resolution 
of factors beyond the scope of thi s art i
cle .) 

In any event , once inside , with a 
sweep or your hand (directed broadly 
at the disheveled archive of old news
papers , vintage gym clothes and im
peccably rumpled ra incoat , all crowd
ing the couch), say, "Find a seat." 
What impress ion , besdies the obv ious. 
will this create? You will be seen as a 
man in control. Clearly. every piece Or 
junk has its place. In others words, 
there is nothing slipshod about 'your 
slatternly ways . 

Should the conversation tum to 
community acti vism, present to her 
your kitchen. or as you mighr put it , 
your recycling center. Priorto jour en· 
lightenme ntto the ways of the Neobar
barian Lifestyle, you might have 
hoped the bulb would bum out before 
she entered that domain of the over· 
cooked and the underappreciated . No 
more. Point to the pot with the most ir· 

Laff 
Ward's book will provide you with 
many vivid exam ples or this tech
nique . in such sections as "The Profes
sor: Law School's Most Perfectly 
Evolved Subspecies" (tracing the des
cent or law school professors from 
sharks) . "The Trials of Job: From In· 
terview to Offer in Three Easy Kung
Fu Moves," and "Breezing the Bar: 
Bambi Meets Godzilla." 

The only problem with this cl icht/ 
hyperbole technique is that it fa ils to do 
justice to the subjective anguish ex
perienced by every first-year law stu
dent . The most outrageous overstate· 
ment will not see m adequate to the task 
of recounting the ontological despair 
of ever passing that "worst" subject. 
And it would take the pen of a Poe or 
the word-processor of a Stephen King 
to do justice to that firs t exam experi 
ence . Nor can a firs t-year student be 
persuaded to believe that anyone else 
has expe rienced anything like her own 
Angst und Pein . This seriously impairs 
the impact of this type of humor. Sec
ond and third-years . on the other hand. 
wi ll react either with bored compl a
cence or with the hostili ty o f an ex-con 
asked to reminisce about li fe "inside ." 

Second lesson: all the world loves a 
cynic . Adopt a stance o f light-hearted 
malice toward your subject matter. 
This will convince your readers, who 
are of course inclined to believe the 
worst,that if not funn y, you are at least 
honest. Don't hesitate to recommend 
clipping a SIOO bill to the inside of 
your law school application. Torts 
examination. MBE answer booklet , 
and/or job application. Or beuer yet, 
s imply cl ip a bill of similarl y large de
nomination to the inside cover of your 
fini shed Handbook . This will assure 
you record sales without the strenuous 
effort of combi ng the slush piles of 
well-known publishers for material to 
rip off. 

reversibly caked innards and discourse 
on the time it took to cure it. Oistin· 
gui sh between the beef stew, which 
has congealed to the consistency of 
Pre-Cambrian crus!, and the fossilized 
remains or mushroom soup. Note also 
the hooves of thai old warhorse, maca
roni and cheese . 

One thing: Say nothing abput the 
soiled hanky appearance of your bed
sheets. Your otherwise hannless dedi
cation to the furtherance of slovenly 
ways might very well go unappreciated 
there . Then again , yOur bathroom is 
likely to pass for a living museum of 
contagion and sundry varieties of ver
min . Do you nail the door shut and 
bundle her off to the Y, where athlete's 
foot is the worst she could expec1? 
Have you learned nothing'? Mention 
that she will have to sign a release be
fore sett ing foot in the shower. Indeed , 
she will appreciate more full y the 
fragile balance of that organic environ
ment. 

So. you ask, is this all it takes to be a 
fuii -Oedged Neobarbari an? Don ' t be 
naive . Rome didn ' t crumble in a day . 
Nonetheless. you' re off to a fine start . 

Riot 
Th ird and most importantly. go for 

the bell y laugh, the Big Boffola. the 
LCD wazoo. You wanna talk about 
briefs? Don't fa ll for that old legal
brief-is-an-oxymoron crap: just lay out 
a nice large pic of a (shapely) pantied -
derri~ re. preferably fe male. Forget 
New Yorker humor. your audience 
won' t be able to appreciate it without a 
Lamborghini in thegarageanyway . ln
stead, take your cue from MAD 
magazine. or study those laugh-a-mi
nute mov ies like "Porky's" or "Spri ng 
Break" or (of course) " Revenge of the 
Nerds." Don ' t forget to pu t a few nerds 
in your book, or better yet, a whole lot 
o r nerds. Gangsters , dealers and 
P.A.L.S . are also indispc:nsible. Pay 
attention to your prose:. too . If you can 
work in · such words as "rotisserie
breath ," "slime mold ," and "Power 
Noogie," you' re doing fine . Don' t 
think of it as talking down to your audi 
ence . Regard it rather in the light of a 
philosophical working-out of that 
plenu m of concepts existing in pottm
tiam in the word "sophmoric . ·· 

Hey. but seriously. rolks, Kevin P. 
Ward . Esq . is a writer of considerable 
skill and verve. t respect his good taste 
in , for instance . appropriating Alexan
der Theroux. ' s delightfu l adjective , 
"schinocephalic ." I applaud his inven· 
tiveness and wit in the variety of ways 
he presents his material. He seems a 
person of reasonably wide learning and 
experience (though he seems to think , 
see p. 145, that the Crimea is in India). 
But I wish he wouldn ' t waste his ef
forts with this no doubt highly market
able "humor. " I believe he has at the 
least misconcei ved his audience . and 
at most. underestimated it in a high ly" 
insulting way . So if you find yourself 
unbearably titillated by this review and 
you would like to read the book. don' t 
bother to buy it. You can have my 
copy . 

PERSONAL CLASSIFIED 

The Reooon11ble Mon 
SWM, 35, Virgo, fun-loving bul sensible, medium height, 
average weight. looks, and intelltgence. Seeking compatible, 
reasonable woman (prof. Aquarius) to hold up lo the highest 
standard of care. I'm tired of the bar scene, of flashy attractive 
nuisances, of hidden ultrahazardous conditions. 

Are you fed up with always assuming the risk? Don't you 
wish you could reasonably rely on someone who will be 
aware of your special sensitivities, who appreciates the child 
In you as well as the adult? Someone who won't shock you 
with extreme and outrageous conduct? Someone who will 
listen to what you say, and understand, without reading a lot 
of hidden meanings into it? A man who says what he means 
and means what he says? Well, here I am. This is your last 
clear chancel 

I en}oy food and drink, but in moderation. I don't believe 
you have to go beyond reasonable expectations just to have 
a good lime. No drugs-1 gel high on life (not too high
jus! high enough). I believe life Is a joumey-and as long 
as we go at the proper speed and obey all the signs, it can 
be beauliful . Will yoo share my joomey? R.M., P.O. Box 102. 
(Please include photo wilh letter. No drag queens or ferns, 
please.) 
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'No Gurls Allowd' 
by Ellen Hendrickson 

The incident began at the soccer 
team roster posted in the LaW School 
lobby. Pat Amavisca and I s igned up. 
It seemed like an excellent way to 
spend spare time with ou r friends and 
colleagues. 

On January 29th we a ttended our 
team's first practice . The next day, we 
met with the team. the Pett ifoggers. for 
our first game at Bear Down Field . As 
we positioned ourse lves to begin the 
game. a Un iversity official said to us . 
·Are you go ing to watch or are you 
going to play " Of course we indicated 
that we wou ld be participating . The of
ficial. who turned out to be a member 
of the opposing team. declared. 'There 
won' t be any girls playing on th is fie ld 
ton ight!" 

I fi nd the teml ' girl " panicularl y of
fensive to my identity as a woman . It 
se e med that such an arbitrary , ad hoc 
decision was discri minatory towards 
us as members of a team. Pat and I fe lt 

angry and frustrated. faced with this 
intransigent obstacle to our game 
pl ans. 

The obstacle , the official-cum-team 
member, told us that the re ferees 
would leave if we remained on the 
fie ld , which meant that our team would 
forfe it the game . The situation see med 
ludicrous: the rest o f the opposing team 
did not in the least object to our playing 
with the Pettifoggers. We reassembled 
to make funher team plans and decided 
to play ''under protest. " Pat and I sit
ting out. Later. at half- time . the group 
reconsidered and decided that we 
would aU play as a team. even if it 
meant a forfeiture . The organizer/ 
member of the opposing team encour
aged his fellow players to boycott the 
game if we women we re on the fi eld . 
The other players decided tO continue 
anyway. (I ncidentally , at half-time the 
score was 3-0; after we joined the game 
our opponents ma naged to score only 
one goal .) 

If the Universi ty lntramur-dl Pro
gram is concerned that we might be in
jured, that concern would reasonably 
prevent our playing even on a women' s 
team . If women are to be left our be
cause of T ille IX regulations, Unive r
si ty o ffi ci als misinterpret those ru les. 
T he act docs not incl ude soccer among 
contact sport s . Rather it states . "Con
tact sports incl ude boxing. wrest ling . 
rugby, ice hockey , footbal l, basketball 
and other sports the purpose or major 
activity or which involved bod il y con
tact. " Soccer is a game of skill. The 
ru le of ejusdem generis must prevent 
it s cl assificat ion as a contact sport . 

For the record : The article about the 
soccer team pri nted in the W ILDCAT 
on February 14, 1985, impl ied th at Pat 
jo ined a wo men' s team because she 
had "given in" to pressure. Qu ite the 
contrary, she is simply dedicated to the 
game of soccer and looked fora way to 
panicipate. But she and I still want to 
be pan of"our" team . the Pettifoggers. 

Undaunted by Sigma Chi threat . Pettifogger' t:~ kc a h:llf-timc break : (tkdt to right) Kent 
Kearney, Charles Fleury. Jeff Simmon, . Rill Baker. :-.-lark T(lumat. Joel Robbin'. and 
Roger Hurwitz. Not shown arc Loui~ dcLcun. Dan DcRucnzo. G:~ry Firc,tOnl. !larry 
H andlcr . Jc ffGro)~. Matt McCoy. Tom Par,oc. El len Hcndrick,on and P.t• t\ m,,vi~c ..t . 
Phow s: RirlmnJSrr•·rm 

The Boys Carry On 
by Richard Stevens 

Inevitably. it seems, the game had be
come tinged with a legalistic hue be
fore it began. The Petti foggers . lately 
bereft of the assistance of cenai n mem
bers of a prohibited gender (sec box) , 
were one player shon . They roped in a 
wanderi ng ADVOCAT E photo
grapher who happened by , put a uni
form shirt on him. and asked him to 
stand on the field for the duration of the 
game . Thus they achieved the requisite 
quorum and avoided another forfei
ture. A be mused referee consented 
after ordering him to remove his Watch 
and belt: " You can' t go on the fi eld , 
though , that camera is illegal equip
me nt." Poised thus like a butterfly on 
the narrow line that divides off from 

on , he had an cxcellem opportunity to 
learn the game of soccer. 

T he Pettifoggers were playing 
Sigma Chi, and playing well fora team 
outnu mbered. it seemed to the untu
tored eye . The "Sigs" (or is it the 
"Chis"?) substi tuted fresh players with 
brutal regulari ty and even made one 
goalie substi tution. The Peu ifoggers 
were not dismayed . " Hey , guys, let' s 
pre tend we' re pl aying positions!" 
called Roger Hurwitz . And they 
obeyed enthusiastically . each playi ng 
at least three . Joel Robbi ns contributed 
the World Cup chatter of a Scottish 
BBC announcer on occasion , lend ing 
an international air to the festivities . 
Even the photographer managed one 
kick . 

One ad vantage. it began to appear. 
the Law School team did possess. That 
was , that since they were actuall y if not 
technically outnumbered. the Sigma 
C hi team tended to run afoul of the 
"off- sides" rule. Th is rule, our repor
te r/panicipant learned. requires that 
the offe nsive team keep two membe r!> 
of the defend ing team bet wee n it and 
the goal. By judicious placement of the 
sideline player, they capitalized on thi s 
advantage . 

All in all , the Petti foggers upheld 
the honor of the College of Law wi th 
dash and panache, and looked forward 
to the T uesday game (when returni ng 
weekenders would fi ll the ranks) with 
opt imism . Final score? Who cares? 

In control. Bill Baker and Charl c~ Fleury move the ball goal ward a:- K.:nl K.:arnc)". Ruger 
Hurwitz and Jeff simmon~ get into position. Pettifogger~ had an unhr\1J...cn rl'("On.i thi~ 
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MOOT COURT BRIEFS 
COST 
Cost includes copying, colored bristol covers, and binding. First year should have 3 brief copies** Second 

year should have 8 brief copies.** 

Cost Cost 
per brief* * + 

Cost 
per brief*** 

Cost with with 
per brief per brief AlphaGraphics Alpha Graphics 

student Alpha Graphics student Alpha Graphics 
No. of retail discount No. of discount 
pages card price pages card 

20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 

1.40 .. 1.80 35 . . . . . . . . . 2.00 ........ 
. . . . . . . . . 1.44 ... . . ... 1.86 36 ... .. .. .. 2.04 .. . ..... 

....... . . 1.48. 1.92 37 .. .. .... . 2.08 ... . .... 

. . . . . . . . . 1.52 ... . . ... 1.98 38 .... . .... 2.12 .... . .. . 

········· 1.56 . .. .•. .. 2.04 39 . . . . . . . . . 2. 16 ........ 

··· · ·· ·· · 1.60 ...... .. 2.10 40 2.20 ...... .. 

········· 1.64 ..... . . . 2. 16 41 . . ....... 2.24 .... . ... 

. . . ...... 1.68 .. .... . . 2.22 42 . . . . . . . . . 2.28 .. ...... 

......... 1.72 .. . ... .. 2.28 43 . . .... .. . 2.32 .. ...... 

.... ..... 1.76 ........ 2.34 44 ......... 2.36 .. . ..... 

· · ·· · ···· 1.80 .. .... . . 2.40 45 ... .. .. .. 2.40 ........ 

.... ..... 1.84 . .. ..... 2.46 46 .. .. . . ... 2.44 ........ 

·· · · · ···· 1.88 .. .... . . 2.52 47 ......... 2.48 .. ...... 

. . . . . .... 1.92 ........ 2.58 48 .... .... . 2.52 ..... ... 

... . ... . . 1.96 ........ 2.64 49 .. . .. . ... 2.56 ...... .. 
50 ... ... ... 2.60 ... .. ... 

ro~~~~~~,~~®~~!~~ 
x-pressly guarantee that we will have your I 
Moot Court briefs copied , collated, and 
bound wa iting for you within 24 hours of re-

1<5 ceiving your complete brief order at any of 

our stores. If we take longer than 24 h~ours to 
copy . collate and bind your briefs , you get 

them freel 

~'-.AAA.AJJ~' QQQQQQQQQWQQQQQ~ 

Hours: 8 am to 12 am Mon.-Fri . 8 am to 6 pm-Sat. 

12 noon to 5 pm Sunday 

812 North Tyndall • Tucson • 882-0410 

*Briefs governed by the 1980 Feg tly Moot Court Composition rules. 

retail 
price 

2.70 
2.76 
2.82 
2.88 
2.94 
3.00 
3.06 
3.12 
3.18 
3.22 
3.28 
3.34 
3.40 
3.46 
3.52 
3.58 

**You may wish to copy one or more extra briefs so that you have an unmarked sample of your work for interviews and/or 

your records . 

***To get a Free AlphaGraphics Student discount membership card simply bring your V<llid student ID to your nearby 

AlphaGraphics University shop. To recieve your briefs at a discount please present your signed Alpha Graphics student 

discount ca rd to our copy ist as you place your order. 
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